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WE ara gravely told tbat the oonve"ationl tbat 
were in prcgre,s between Pandit 

The Independent Malaviya and P":ndit Nehru have «:oDlreu Party. 
. ooma to nought, aa If anyone oould 

bave Imagined that a compromise was at all I>ossi
ble bet .. een the two polioles of. indisoriminate 
obstruction and disorimlnate opposition. On the 
contrary It is a matta. of ""rprise that an attempt 
at finding a via media .hould at all have been mad •. 
After tbis momentoua discovery that no middle 
fOUrsa between working and wreaking the eonatl
tutlon oc uld 'be found which both Pandits could 
consolentlously !read together, Pandit Malaviya 
turned to form a ne .. party witlr the exprrss object 
of ocmbatlnlt tbe ConRress. b. the Swarajiell. One 
would ba ... tbougbt that in this the Pandit would 
leek for·allles in all oonstitutlonalist group" whose 
cOmmon aim is to rescue Ite oountry from an 
ferm.ofnon·eo-operation, but be doea not do so. He 
i~sbts tta! members of Ihis rew bod, should be . 
members of the Congress as well, and yet .honld be 
oppo.ed to its luling polioy. If a per. on i. in Ihe 
CongrfB8 and follow. out tbe polley deoided upe D 
by· the majority, our Pandlt has DO use for him; 
on Ih. conllary,ifbe i. outside the Congress bnt 
follows the polioy of which tbaPandit approve., even 
tben, the Pandi.ji haa no u.e for him. The rlgb! 
thing ID Pandit Malaviya'. eyes i. to b, in the Con
IIraB. and ,till ever to ba atwar with it. And ,et 
ODe of tbe rea SOD. giVen for fOlmlng this party is 
tbat it is nace.sary to take tbe mandate of the Con
gressl Tbe CODgl8.S mandate tao breD given. 
whether right cr wrong, aDd beoause it doeM not 
..,it the Pandit he oboloes to Elt it aside. Such 
being tbe Panditji'. d.votion to tbe Congres., be 
might wan lave mada the ne .. porty, if ita for
Dation Vi .. at all Deoe~f.ry, more comprebenBive 

than it is by admit-jng non·oongersamen of his 
way of tbinking. 

* - .. 
Eve", in this inconsistent polioy, however, the 

Panditji baa boe.n forestaUed by he 
Cbange.~ Name, Re.ponsivisls, who are JOBt what 
not 01 Pobcy. .• I·t·· t be would like Indum po I 101ans 0 

be: r3maining witbin tbe Congress, not for tbe.p.ur-
. pose of caTrying out, but for defying, the declsl!,n 
of the majorit,. Wbele then waa tbe Deed for bUll 
and'LalaLajpat Rai to found a new patty.? .They 
might aa well have joined the ResponslVlsla bull 
jnst<ad tbe, invite tbe Responsivlats to co-operate 
with tbem. So far as their politics are oonoerned 
they ore in DO way different from th,,"e .of otber 
parties-tbe Lib.rals, Independents, NatIonals. or 
Re.ponoivist.. They make aooep~aDce of office 
conditional on suffioient power beIng "eollred to 
Ihe Mini.t.rs in the opinion of members of the 
narty. Tbis condition, whioh again is borrowed 
irem the Responsivist patty, is absolutely un
meaning. If the Party feel. that tha. po.wer ~h!ch 
tbe Minist.r. enjo, under the oonstltutlOn IS In
suffioient, it i. for them so to deolare now. If on 
tbe other band it is enough to persuade a man of 
Iublio spirl~ to try his hand at bettering tha oon
dition: of his fellow-beings, then also the party 
should make a deolaration to that effeot M the 
present timll. We cannot nnderstan~ why they 

. defer 'bat questioD till af.ter the eleol1ons a!e o.ve., 
and leave its det.rmir atloll to Ihe vote of mdlVl
dual members. Tbe oonstitution i. there bef,!re.them 
to be judged faveurably or unfavourabl,; It Is Dot 
going to be altered b.fore November next, It is 

. therefore for tbe parly as a "htle to decide" hether 
onder Ihe pre£ent oonstitution it is open to them to 
aocept effiee or not. If however, they mean tbal; 
tbe millistershipa should ordinallly be acceptable 
bt t the actual acceptance or refu sal will d~pe!,d on 
whether the Parly is able to sloure a majorIty or 
not by tta Party, they are laying down a proposition 
which is a mere ocmmonplace. Fu whether any 
such oondition is prescribed or not., every. offer 
wiU naturally be 80 oonsldered by every party. No 
or e oan tbink of ao".pting a Minister's post un
less he believes tbat he will have the support of & 
majority of members in the Council. _ Suoh !i P!lo~ty 
"ith nothing but oemmoDplaoea for Its ba8lo PUIl
oipals will appeal to few. U would have been 
muoh better if the u:isting groups had been can
lolidaled, bllt apparently person~1 .~bitlona and 
prejudloes militate against this obVIOUS oourse of 
action. 

• • • 
IF Ibis :rear's meeting of 'he Leagne Assembly io. 

mcmeDtoup, India'. oontribution so 
Indian Prince. far doe. not seem to deserve tbia 
at Oeaeva. • 

epithet. If at leasS It must be 
admitted Ihat tha ,Maharaja of Kapurtllala. bas 
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struek an: altogether new line. even that is 
hardly a matter of satisfaotioD. se3ing that the 
noble representative of Iodia seems to have 
specialized in matter, of gas Iron om b.. Reuter of 
course oonsidered it of utmost interest that Sir A. 
Chamberlain was given by the Mabar 'j, an Indian 
dish to taste. whiob it bad tak.n three bour, to 
napare. thougb the oabled news about the luncbeon 
given by him suhsequently to MC>Dsieur Briand is 
unpictureequely void of details. At all event_. 
tte,e .. inner affairs ". we bave no doubt, must 
have troved of solid, if fileting, satisfaotion to all 
concerned; and perhaps tbey are the kind of 
Indian contribution to tbe League's wor". whic'l 
is in entire accordance with Lord Birkenhead's 
ideas on tbe subject. The,-are oertainly not very 
likelY to disabose the outside world's miod of the 
general prejudice that India is a coolie.nation. 
Ju~ed over by highly picturesque and" oriental" 
princes, 'whose expensi va tastes keep only with 
diffioulty pace with their "fabulous wealtb". Tbat, 
to be serious and quite frank, is bad enough: but 
what Is really intolerable is tbat the Indian 
Government should be allowed at Geneva h· hide 
itself behind these Ptincely oreatuns of its own~ 
when there is danger that oonsent to a Slavery 
Convention might strike at our pretty custom of 
mgar-and ac~ually to h.y down the ~riDciple that 
",bey did I:ot consider tbat any Intnrf.rsnoe with 
the internal adm 'nistration of the Ruling Princes 
was justified" (on such a paltry q·llestion as 
slaver. or forced labour presumably I). but that they 
"would not fail 10 make suitable rec'mmenda· 
tions to the State.Ru~ers" on t~e subject. With 
the papers 8till ringing with th3 news of Britisb 
int3rference wit:' tbe iatern .. 1 administration of 
tbe Nizam. his pretext is simply c mtemptible. 
But per,aps wa are wrong :·perhaps it was only 
.. euitable recom 'Dendsti lOS" that ware m ~de to 
tbe Nizam, as th.y were. made to tbe Mab.arajas 
of Indore Bud of Nabha? 

• • • 
THJ!: mill·hands of Indore who have bEllln on stri.ke 

Indore Mills 
Strike. 

for over two months have submitt· 
ed a reasoned representation to the 
mill agents protesting against the 

led~ction in their dearness allowances effected 
since the institution of a 10 bour day. The r.pre· . 
sentation points out tbat the mill-owners have 
been acting for the last 22 years c lntrary h tbe 
plOvisions of the F~otorie3 Act (1904) of tbe 
Indore State. The Aot did not lay d ,wn tbe 
maximum hours of work far men. but in the 
Ceasus Report the State authorities bave stat,d 
in unmistaJ<:~ble terms tba~ 10 bours is the longest 
a man should be aIlowed to wor<: in a day; As to 
women and o~ildren the Act itself puts a maximum 
limit of work at 11 (with a minimum rest of 1~ 
hours) and at 7 hours respectively. Bat, notwith
standing tlio la .... the. mill operatives are made to 
work, men, women and children, indifferently' for 
13 bours in the summer and 11~ bours in the .win
ter. In some years the dividends were as muob. as 
150% and the mill agents' oommission from 4 to 6 
lakhs a year. Labon therefore naturally claimed 
over.time wages in all these years and dearness al
lowanoes. Tbe over-time wages they 'modestly put 
at tbree mOlltbs' 8alary. They are so sure of their 
grounds that they are quite willing to submit their 
olaim to the arbitration of anYo;l. whom Mr. 
OIanoy A.G.G.I., may appoint for tbe purpose. It is 
too much to expeot, of OOUTse, that tbe mill.owners 
wiII admit tbe soundness of tbeir position and either 
continue La the mil ·bands their dearness allowan· 
oes or agree to the proposal for arbitratio:l. F Jr they 
feel thai if only tbey hold out long e,Dough the mill 

employees will have to yleU in tbe long run. It 
mav b. perhaps that the mill·hanis will hue evell' 
tuall) to yield. as we learn thst some have alrndy 
dono, but the stronJ finanohl position of tb. mill
owners will not be mistaken by any.>ne for th, just 
ness of their olaim. Anyway to the oitiuns of 
Indore the de:nand of tbe mlllhalds seem' enUrelY 
just. for in the interest of the interest of the indus
try itself they have stron dy urgej the mlll·ownell 
to submit the differelloes het ... een tbe two parlies h 
arbitration. and have approaoh,d tha Prime Minis
t~r to that effeot. 

* * 
ON another pago we are publishing to-day the 

Economic 
Demooraoy. 

tranalatioD of im artiole on .. The 
F~ture of C .pitaliim" by Dr. Heln
. doh R,mmen of M. Gladbaoh, p'lb

Iished by him in th 1 J ~ne I AUJ. issue of boziale Kul
tur. a qu uterly issued by tbe Garman Volkiverain8 
Verl&g at M. Gl~dbaob. T.la qnrterly deals with 
eO momio and sooial ql1estlons generg,lly and at· 
tains a high stand.nd. Dr. R lmmel's artiole is espe
oially interesting, as indioating tbe gradual transi
tion ainoe the war of muoh GarJllln and other oon
tinental thought from tb3 old cliches of .. S30ial· 
Damooraoy" to what at one tim3 waJ o~lled Ohris' 
tian, and t i·day is heing oalled .. Econ'mio DJmo
crac]." In the same iSBua of Sozia!e K"l/ur there 
i. another artiole (by Dr. H. Funke) on .. Eoon, • 
,uic DamocrB3Y in Germany" .. hioh h. 003· 
eludes with the folio "ing warda: .. Tbe priooipal 
t .. k of the Trade Unions to· day oODsists ineduoat· 
ing their members away from· o.n ideobgy of reo 
se utment and nagging. enabling them to beooine men 
[nentally caplble of joint administration and joillt 
c;eoisions. of disciplille and obedienco to laws. in 
tbe framing of w uich they have had a voioe. The 
had eXllomple of August 1922, wben the RIhr miners 
agreed to an iniquitous rise in the price of ooal, 
provided tbey got t.beir share in sucb pr.>fiteerlng 
in the from of exorbitant wages, proves an as yet 
lamentable ab,ence of suoh qualities amongst 
labour, who:n LoIjo' Brantano rigbtly oalls . ·a .... ri· 
oious littlebourg'aois.' Suc') labour mentality 
cannot reconstruct an eoonomic .ystam based on 
j~stice. Economic DaJpocracy seeks tbe (Mle",'e of 
economio tension. oo-responsibility and co·direc· 
tbn. on tb. ·part of Labour, in short. ec Jnomio so· 
lid, .. ity : but suoh goal o~n only ba raacbed by in· 
sight into tbe realities of economio life. by self· 
d's3ipline" and-we ventura to add-by ooncentra· 
tion on duties lOther than on righLs. Eoonomic 
Su:araj, as politioal Swaraj. can only thus come; 
otllerwise, if there i. anyohaage, it will only be tbe 
substiution of one set of ta.k-master. for anotber. 

* * * 
REVIEWING Dr. Sir Tei Bah~dll Slprl1·. bOlk on 

.. Tbe Indian ·Oonstitution". New 
Oovernment 
,servi ... an4 India, Madras, in itE lea jing art iole 
Publio Servi.... of S.ptember 2. has a pS88age 
w.lic>. we oommend to the earnest a~tention 
of GJvernment servaats. pVLiouiarly retired 
Government servaats. Every Govar'llmlnt servan t 
ought to train hi:nS3lf (and his traiain~ oall be 
obtained only by pra3tioa) to give the b.ne· 
fit of his kllowledge aad .experie:loa to tbe publio 
and this in itself would be no mean servi)e to the 
N"tion. A retire] Government servant is in a 
position of grester advanta;e since h. oan also 
orioicize. bat the least he oa:l and ,?ught to do is 
what a servant still in aative servio .. is at liberty 
to do, and fill up tile gap of critiois:n by merely 
setting out tbe pros. and oons. of a subiect with. 
out ra 19ing himself on one lide or the olh .r. 
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THE LEAGUE. 
SEl'TEMBBR Sth, 1914. The dCforious Gerinan 
armle ... ithin leSlthan .Ix weeka have orumlled 
up all Belgla~, Frenob, English defenoes. They are 
before the gates of Paris; the Frenoh President, M. 
PolneartS, and his Government al e about to flee to 
Bordeauz. The war seems on the point of beil g 
deolded • tho Budaolous German strateglo plan of , . 
ruslling viol( r1, if viotory I. to ba aOhleved al all. 
aeema to be within, an aoe of being suocessfur: 
ThIn Oomes SEpt. 8-the batlle of the Marne, the 
Brat in which tb. German armies do not attain 
their objeoti'Vf. Kluok's ariny is d. f1eoted; tbe 
onrush uj10n Paris Is sta,ed. Tbe Guman stratE
glo plan haa failed; th. war of movement is ended, 
the digging in process begina, tte fantastioally 
laperior power of tbe Allies ba. time to develcp 
Ilalatent itrenllth and to get, boa. coos/ric/or like, 
Germallylnlo ita coils, 810wly, ah how 8lowly I 
tightenillg them, and at a lor g last Olushing to 
death Ita vlotim. 

Sept. 8th,1926. Tbe League of Nations A8Se~
blJ unanlmoudy admit. GarmenJ to membership 
of the League and grant. it a permanent seat on 
Ita CounolL The Presid.nt'. announcement that 
all tha 4S '9otea had bEen cast in German,'. favour 
I. being greeted with fren~tio aPllauBe. Two dau 
more and tha German del. gates take their seats in 
Ihe Asaembh-on the rigbt of the British ~mpire 
d.legation; theFlenoh Government, ofwh~oh M. 
PolnoartS la tbe head, undslts ForeIgn Minister as 
delegate to make 'a weloome Epeeob, al tbe end of 
"hioh ,11 d.iEgates atand and oheer; at the great 
Presl lunoheon fcllowlr g, Monsieur Briand and 
Hen Stresemann cordially, delighted,., clink 
gla .. e •. 

The oontrast ie oomplete ; the changa wrought 
within twelve sbort years-sholt, as History 
counls-is, DO leos s(riklng. No wonder, tbe 
League President, M. Molta, conoluded hia speech 
by laylllg:" This Indeed ia a hlstorioal day, with 
the LEague assuming a more universsl charaoter 
and the po.sibilily of international eo:oporation 
improved." Think of the great and, generally 
speaking, quite unupeoted diftloultle. which had 
arisen' only alx month. previoualy and had made 
German,'. admission Impossible, even when Lo
oarno had seemed to remove out of the way all the 
major obstaoleP, whioh ftr SO Ion g had seemed In
lup'erable-J:ot leut of all, M. .. Polnoal6-la
guarre." And In faot, at the end of the aix months 
all theae new diffioultles leemed 10 ba a. formld
ablea •• t the begiDning, and Englisb, Frenoh and 
Garman papera dating only a fortnigM before Ihe 
fateful Stb of Sept.mber were full of foreboding, as 
to what "as to happen, if as aoomed only too like
ly, Gelman, 's adml .. lon had once more to be POIt
poned. Yet with~n a week, the Speoial Committee 
of Ih. League met to and panes On Lord Cecil'a 
plan of the fulule composillon of the Counoil with 
a few mlnolr amendment. tn the Counoil, which 
proDlpllJ and unanimoulIJ adopts it: "hereupon 

the historio l.sgembly meeting of the 8ta takes 
plaoe. Surely a wonderful denouement and one', 
that ought to justify all tbe optimism with which 
this new development of the Le. gue of Nations, 
inspires the superfioial observer., Before the Sth 
what a.poor mutilated" World" or~aninlion Ibis 
League was, with America, Russia, Germany, Tur
key, &~. still standing outsido it! Now, with Ger
many.' the quondam arch-enomy, admitted, nay 
wholE-heartedly weloomed, into tbe Leagup, sura' 
Iy the League has reaohed it. turning poi,nt and 
Is fast approaobing the goal of universa\ity?, 
.. Turkey. &0." is nally only a minor qu: aOHs] 
Russia is oapable of Buch kaleidosoopio ohanges 
thar, with Germany within the League and Zino 
vi.ff outtide tbe Soviet Government, a N. P. P. 
( '~ new pollUoal polioy") ie just as possible, if, 
unExpeoted, as the N. E. P. ( .. new eoouomio pol
oy " ) had been in its OWn time. So really. thera 
remains only the U. S. A.-and Burely, alter aU' 
these reoent ohangee, she too will. ultimately see 
the force of them and, mlllY be soon, may be,late, C'lme 
in, thns providing the eagerly awaited ooping-stone 
for the great arch of all Humanity, the designs of 
whioh, after all, were thoEe of an Ame~ioan master 
buUder. ' ' 

It Is easy, we say, to greet Garmany's admi~ 
lion to the League with such sentiments, and no 
doubt it is with juat suoh sentiments tbat it aotu-' 
ally is,being greet.d. It is eas,-but, we bslieve 
it is an entire misconoepti\ln of tbe whole position. 
The simultaneous cold-sbouldering of the League 
by two hitherto so staunoh p,.tron. of the Lsagup, 
as Brazil and Spain werP, pr~vides for the disoern
ing obse ... er tbe first proverbial stra .. s whioh show 
how the wind really is blowing. We are by no 
'means inclined to under .. te the momentous ohanga 
.. hloh haa oome over the League througb 
Germany's admi.sicn: on the aontrary, we fully 
oonour that this ohange is momentous, is fULda. 
mental, and that with it the first oh"pter in the 
hiatory of the League has been olosed. Throughout 
that first chapter the L~ague waa a League of the 
Victor Nation!. Hencelorth it haa cealed to be 
suoh: but not by dr~pplng all qualifying nouns 
and by thus becoming a universal League of all 

, the Nations; but merely by substituting one quali. 
"ing noun for another. Tbe League of Viotor 
Nations has beoome the League of Debtor NaU:·ns. 

This explanation, wa ara afraid, i~ 6na which 
the faots are oom~eUing one to aooept. The pheno
menal rise to po"er of the United States of America 
sinoe the War is acknowledged on all lides, bllt 
,realized to the full by few. The U. S. A., until· 
then a debtor naUon of Europe,' has now bEoome 
the creditor naLion of the whole world; industr!
ally, militarily, navally. U Is not merely the match 
of any oountry, but overwhelmingly ita Buperior. 
Amerioan Imperialism has Its nerve oenhe in 
Wall Street; Wall Stleet advanoes the oapital and 
Wall Stre.t reapa the fruits of the dollar exploita
tion wbloh Is getUng the wh(le world into Ita nets. 
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The Latin American States, whether with or with
out outward dieplay of American Mariues (as in 
Central Ameriaa and the Carrihean), are already 
largely "run by", and for the benefit of, the U. S. A. 
Certainly the whole. West Coast of South America 
down to Chile i.: and if the A. B. C. States fA.rgen
tine, B'9zil, Cbile) are still holding out, it 
is doubly significant that Brazil should have 
decided at this very moment that, if the Leauge 
is dear to it, America must be dearer still. 
Hawaii, the Philippines and Sa.mDa are old stories; 
60 is the "open door" into China. But all these 
examrles of Dollar Imperialism do not exhaust the 
expansive exuberance and vitality of Wall Street. 
Since the War-the saying has beoome trite.,..all 
Europe too bas had to pay tribute to Wall Street. 
"Reparations" at one time seemed to portend !.he 
coming of a golden age of lorldly idleness for all the 
Victor Nations, with the slave of the Versailles lamp, 
Germany, paying and workiog 'for everybody else. 
Alas! The dream has l'roved but a dream; nay, a 
nightmare. Germany slaved ; and blood and gold 
were Plessedout of it-but tha·gold was fairy gold, 
never making by one penny·richer the nations that 
extraoted it. The blood remained, soiliog their 
hands; the gold flew away into Uncle Sam's 
peokets without "bottom. More: ~he victor 
nations themselves soon found that they had to 
slave, not a whit less th .. n the Germans ; and to 
slave for whom? To pay tribute money for 62 years 
to the United States. Amerioan gold, extraoted 
from the Sisyphus labour ofViotors and Vanquish
ed alike, returned to Europe, buying up fac'ories 
and public utilies, starting liew banks, new 
mortgages, new servitudes. 

France for a long time had hugged to herself 
the tbought that Ie Boche paYe1'a tout; even she in 
the end had to realize, that even so, le Yankee 
jJTendra lout: the Boche might 6till be paying for 
all, yet in the end it was the· Yankee who would be 
taki~g aU. And so. there was a re-arientation, 
"ven in France. France and Germany-were they 
not aU in the same boat? What was the usa of 
keeping up the quarrel with a fellow b~ild-31ave? 
In this pOSl-war world of loaded dice you might 
stake a mark or a franc.: the dollar alone in any 
C8se would get the shke" And so eventuallY even 
Frenchmen came to und.rotand tbat Franca need
ed Germany, German industry. Germ .. n science, 
German grit; that without them Franc' her3eif 
had no hope of ever meeting her debtor on equal 
terms. The Dawes Plan and German Reparations 
<leased to interest France; the American Dabt 
Settlement ocoupied the whole stage. Sohneider 
and KIUPP. French and Gnman steel, came to
gether and if the clmbine has actually not been 
signed yee, it will be soon enough. Americans, no 
longer Germans, were insulted in the streets of 
Paris; and Clemeneoean, once more expressing in 
~De flashing phrase the innermost mind of France, 
told Ameriollo in his Open Letter to its President. 

,that" Franoe II not for sale." 
Henoe L~oarno; henoe the Frenoh urgIng of 

Germany into the Leagtle. Germany and Franc_ 
well, ~es. a,d England,-against their mutual 
"Shylock". England, you will note, i. taking a 
second place in all this picture. England is 
badly hit and as one of the other Europe&n 
debtor nations: but for o~e thinl>;, it cannot alford 
to say '0, but must for its credit and its worH 
busineS3 sake, pu t up a .brave face and pretend 
that the financial centre of the world is s~ill the 
City; for another, she i. mort,.lly afraid of America 
whom, whatever the CJst, .sJe i! not going to dis-· 
please. Franae and Germany are dJing eXictly 
what l!.oglaod wishes them to do: hence Sir 
A.usten ChamberlBin in the "Bleq. you, my 
children" at.itude at Geneva. England in fBct, 

·qua European debtor nation. is heart aad soul with 
them; b~t England as the British Enpire half or 
Angl,-Saxondom must keep at least one eye on the 
"partner", England hopes to make the best, if not 
of two world., at least of two hemispheres. aad 
Engl.md can ba trusted to muddle thrJugh. But 
that is the only sense in whioh sbe will be trusted: 
for the rest, she will ga on deJervlng her intero&.
tional reputation of la per/ide· At~ion. And the 
League. hither~o dominated by E Jgland and English 
id9as, is now, as she enters upon her sec JDd cClapter, 
clming definitely· under the sway of France and 
French ide.... The· League, having been an 
attempt at a world-dominion of A!lglo-Sa:nn 
mentality, becJmes something lib Count K?u ien
hove.C~lergy's "Paa-Ellfopa "-less than P,m
Europe, baclluse not includiog n~tions, who owe' 
America nothing, like Spain; more than· Pa.D
Europe, beCiuse including all n .. tions on the 
defensive against Amerie" even wben outside 
Europe, like Japao. But a L.agud .~e remains. 
that is, a leaguing together ois()me secti()ns of the 
world· against some other sec tions. Yesterday it 
was against 'the vanquished, tJda1 it is agsi:!st 
the oreditor. Bllt League it remains. 

Will it ever become the SoC? iety of all the 
Nations? 

COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 
A NEW LAW IN THE IRISH FREE STATE. 

SOME of tbe p()ints that were rahed· in the 'deb"te 
on-the (Compulsol'.v) Sohool Attendance Bill in the 
Irish Free St&te's Parliament> deserve to be closely 
studied in India by those who are enIaged either 
in drafting or administeriag Ii hlV of oOiDplllsion. 
All the.e points revolve round tbe qlle.tion: what 
should be the degree of stringency· of Comp~ls~ry 
Eduoation Aots? 

First, as to the pariod of oompulsion. What 
should be the starting age? Ii or 6 or 7 ? . The rui 
qllestion in Ireland was between Ii alld 6, though 
there were not wanting a fe ... deputies who wanted 
compulsion to oommeoce alii, at 7, but they ware 
really opposed to tile prinoiple of oompulsi()n its.lf. 
and fiading that they were outvotadon it. attempted 
t() introduce into tlle Billamendillents oalolliatad II) 
reduoe it tl) a nullity. Their pdncipar argument in. 
favour of raising tile minimum age f(jr compulsory 
attendance from 6 t() 7 was thllt at the age of 6 ohilcl
rell are not suffioientl,. developed ipbysiollU, tea 
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bear tbe strain of travelliDg two miles to 8chool and 
back ; nor are tbey solliclently developed mentally 
to profit by aoy edooation imparted io scbool. On 
tbe que.tion of pbysical infirmity tbere waR pro
duced tbe almoet conoloaive testimony of ollioen 
obarged with tbe medioal Inspection of children 
in rural parts of England, wbere compol.ion begins 
Ilt tbe aile of 5. Tbe Chief Medioal Offioer of tbe 
British Board of Edocation ncently instiinted a 
speciallnves'igation into tbe effeot produced on the 
beal th of cbildren by being eom pelled to go' to sobool 
at tbi. early ...... and th. report, generally .peaking, 
was to tbe .ffeot tb"t tbere was no pbysioal dis" 
advantage to tbe children and th at, indeed, it was 
tbe other way about. The C. ll. O. him.elf .ay., 
"On the whole there is not mnoh direot evidenos 
that the journey to sohool is of itself a determining 
factor (in tbe heallb of the sobool cbild.)" Dr. 
Robinson mentions tbat then is DO evidellce that 
distanoe is a factor In introducing poor pbysique. 
Dr. Thomson considera the evideDoe available as 
being In favonr of tbe ohildren wbo live at a di .. 
tanos being healthier and more active tban others. 
He pute forward the vie .. that suoh ohildren are, 
J n fact, less .u.osptible to ooids and infectious 
dia.ases. To this 1$ was objected tbat Ireland being 
more rainy than England, .. bat was true of the 
former would not be true of the latt.r. But th. 
objeotion .. as no looner made than It was r.butted 
by citing tbe wtaoc. of llIerway,'about th.w.ttest 
eoontry in Europe, whera the starting age for 
attendanos is 5. On the oth.r hand Sco&1and, .. hiob 
is one of tb. driest oountries, has also 5, with no 
iojurious effects in eitber of thes. coonbies. Whioh 
proves tbat 5 is not an unsuUable lower limit 
of age . ( not to sp.ak of 6) from tb. phy.ioal poiot 
of vi.w at w hioh to .nforo. compulsion. It .bould 
of oo.ur •• be rememb.r.d tbat incl.m.nt •• ather 
.. ould b. a reasoDable excus. for non-a,teDdaooe 
on a partioular day. Ae to wb.th.r obildren wh.n 
six y.an old deriv.d any ben.fit from lobooling, 
it was argued tbat ev.n if the ohildren I.arnt noth
iog in partioular at sohool, the mbre babit of 
regularity whiob th.y imbibell wa. mO!lt important. 
B.lid •• languag.. wera b •• t leamt b.t ••• n the 
ag.s 4 and 8, and linoe Irish obildren bad to learn 
t"o languages, English and Irish, it was thougll~ 
•••• ntial that aOboclinl .hould oommenoe at 6 if 
Dot ~t5. 

Tbe Aot ev.ntually adDpted the age of 6, 
&bougll many. JncludiDg tb. Minister of Education, 
were in favour of 5. 10 several countri.s, as said 
before, tb. age of 5 is embDdied in CompulsDry 
Acts, and geurally in tboee in whiob Ihe age of 6 
i. put In, a provision il genuall, ineert.d giving 
pow.r to. tb. aUlhorlli •• 10 .xtBDd tb. cDmpulsory 
.cllWle. to cbildren of 5. Tllo. tbe Scbool Att.D
daDO. Aut of North.rn Irelaod empow.rs tbe IDOal 
autllorlty to make bye-laws to reduoe the 10w.r 
limit to 5 y.ar.. The IriBh Fr.e Slats's Act how
.... r makes DC socb provisioDS. 

The ned queanon was about the upper limit. 
Th. Aot cf the Irish Fr •• Stale fixs. it. at 14, but 
lbere was I .trong movem.nt for pushing it on to 
16. An amendm.nt W&8 mcv.d to. ,tbat .ff.ct, ita 
object b.lng not to ext.nd th. period of .Ie .... ntary 
eduoation but to reQuir. ibe ohild to una.rgo 
teohnioal or po.lt .. lem.ntary .duoa&ion for two. 
,eara after the el.m.ntary OCIUS ... as finish.d. 
Tbe chief argument o.f Oo.urse was that the years 
from 12 to 16 or 18 w.re tb. y.ars wb.n it was 
partioularly n.o.>II .. y lcr the full.r d.velopment 
of the obaraoter and brain of tb. ohild th.t there 
1Ih00uld be r.gular Instruotio.n, and f.r this re88(on 
~ IIIllllt prol_i,.. copbl.8s the upper ~mit of "'. 

--- ===-
for compul.it>n is 16. In this conne~ion Iln .x
periment that is being oonducted in Canada 
des.rve. to be noticed .. Tbe "rovince of Ontari .. 
paeaed in 1919 an Act containing .".cial provi
.ionl with regard to adol.so.nt ohildren, und.r 
which ohildren b.twe.n 14 aod 16 were oomp.lled 
to att.nd sobocl. Certain ex.mptions ... re provi
ded for. A child .mployed in or about the hom .. 
. of ita "ar.nie or guardian obtain.d what is called 
a hom. cartifioate, snd iD o.rtain oiroumstances 
wh.r. a child W&ll in a particnlar type Df .mploy
m.nt h. got an u.mptioo aleo, bot opecial' 
part-time oourees w.re inatltuted for tb.se ohildren 
whioh th.y had to att.nd for not le88 than 40() 
hours per year. While that was mad. compul
sory, th.re were al.o taken in the same Act pow.rs 
to compel children up to tb. ag. of'18 to attend 
part-tim. or op.cial cours.. for sp.cial purpose •• 
Tbe R.por' of the Eduoation Minist.r for 192~ 
d •• crib.s how the Act has worked in aoinal 
praotioe. 

"·Th. enrolment in the .l.m.ntary aohools 
has no .. risen 8S a result of this legislation to 
601,485, which is 21 % of the .ntire populatioD. 
Th. enrolment iu the s.condary oohco1s 
has rh.n to 60,395, and shoWI an inor.a ... 
of 4 ~~ during the t .. o years of tha op.ra
&ion of the Adolescent School Att"ndance 
Act .. The inoraased attendanoe sinos th .. 
Ado!.so.nt School Attendanc. Aot b.cam .. 
op.rative, particularly noticeable in the upper 
form. of tbe elem.ntary schools and in th .. 
lo .. er forms of the •• oondary sohools, woold 
indioate that many juvenil •• wbo form.rly 
spent the y.ars of their early a\1olesc.no. in 
unn.o ... ary employm.nts, often intermittent; 
and unprofitable, or in aotual idl.n.... a .... 
now under sY8tematio training and di.ciplin •• 
Th. numb.r of young p.opl. b.t .... n 14 and 1& 
year8 of ag ... ho bav. appli.d for hcm. per
mite (that is the sp.oial .xemption allow.d 
und.r tbe Act) or lor .. ork c.rtilioates has been 
relativ.ly small, s.. small in faot tbat it has 
be.n found unn.c.ssary to est .. blisb tb. part. 
tim. ola •• es r.quir.d und.r the terDls of the 
Aot in all but tbe largest o.f the urban oeobes. 
Progress h88 b •• n mad. duriDg 1h. ,.ar in 
organising 8uoh olass.... The cla ... s hav .. 
be.n .stablish.d and conduoted with liUI. or 
no di.inrbano. of employm.nt relations and 
with a minimum of friction. Emplo,ers 00-
op.rat.d fr.ely and williogly .. ith the 80holl1 
authcrili.s in making adjustment8. for th .. 
time required for sohocl atteodaDo •. Th .. pupilfl 
th.mselv.s have be.n quiok te> r.alis. tb. b.n.
fits wbiob th.y ar. reo.iving from the i"strn~ 
tion io th.s. ol&8ses. A. evid.nce of tni. it 
i. poiDted out Ulat many of tho.e .. ho are 
freed from the n.o.ssity Df attending 88 th.y 
r.aoh the ag. of 16 aslt to. b. allowed to remain 
in the olas .... " 

The population of Ontario Is nct quite '3,000,000-
it is 2,933,000, and the total expenditure on primary 
eduoation in that provinoe is £8,000,000 or 5~ 
shillings par h.ad. 

Th. Fr •• State Parliam.nt rej.ot.d the. amend- . 
ment to raisa tha upp.r limit to 16, though the 
Minist.r for Education show.d .. v.ry sympathy 
.. ith the o.bj.ot and 88SIU.d the deputi.s that in a 
f ... years' tima the cbang. would b.oom. Inavit. 
able. But for the prasent, 'mainly on she ground 
that eullici.nt train.d t.achers would not b. forth
coming, he had reluctantly to opppose it. Inor.as
.d exp.Dditure was also a con.id.radon, though. 
with the Minister it was b1 DO lD.ans the decisive 
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one. As a result of the AOI, as passed, 'the Flee 
State would incur an inoreased oharge of from 
£100,000 to £150,000, and if ~be amendment were 
accepted the increase in annual expenditure 
would have been nearly £200,000. Eventually the 
Minister took power to extend tbe oompulsory 
provisions to obildren between the years 14 and 16, 
the section in regard to which being as follows:-

(1) The Minhter may by order from time to. 
time apply the provisions of this Act to ohil
dren or any class of children who have 
attained the age of fourteen years and have 
not attained tbe age of sixteen years. 

(2) Tbe Minister may by and in any order 
made by him under this section do all or any 
of the following things, that is to say :-

(a) limit the application of the order to any 
particular part of Saor8tat Eireann, 

(b) except any children or class of ohildren 
from the operation of the order, 

(c) except any of the provisi~ns of this Act 
from tbe operation of the order, 

(d) make suoh adaptations and modifioations 
of the provisions of this Act in their applioa
tion to the ohildren or ch.ss of children to 
whioh the order relates as the Minister shall 
tb ink neoessary for the purposes of suoh appli
oation, 

(e) extend, restrict, amend, or revoke any 
previous order made under this seotion. 
, (3) Wbenever the Minister makes an order 
under this section applying the provisions of 
this Act to ohildran or any class of ohildren 
authorised by this section. the provisions of 
this Act shall apply to such ohildren or olass 
of ohildren eubjeot to and in accordance with 
the terms of tho order for so long as the order 
continues in force. 

(4) Every order made by the Minister under 
this seotion shall he laid before eaoh House of 
the Oireachtas as soon as may be after it is 
made, and if a resolution is passed by either 
such House within the next subsequent tw~nty
one days ox. which tbat House has sat annul
ling suoh order, such order shall be annulled 
aocordingly but without prejudioe to the 
validity of anything previ9usly done under 
such order. 
The last subsection appears at first sight to 

bear some resemblance to the seotion in the oom
pulsory Education Act, which provides that every 
proposal of, Government to apply on its own inita- , 
tive the Aot'to local bodies shall be laid in the 
form of a resolution before the legislature and it is 
only after the legislature passes the resolution 
that the Aot can be applied. The resemhlance of 
tbis seotion with the section in the Irish law is 
more apparent than real, for the Irish Act only 
makes it obligatory on Government to inform the 
legislature' of tbe application of the Aot to children 
between 14 and 16, and even then every such case 
goes to tbe legislature for ratifioation, after the 
Act has been applied, while the Assam legislature 
must give its consent before the Act oan at all be 
applied. 

There was muoh discussion as to what should 
bl! laid down as reasonable e~OU8es for nOIl
attendance, the general consensus being tbat as 
few loopholes as possible should be left for evading 
the provisions of the law. The Bill allowed, in the 
oase of boys above the age of ten, 10 days' absence 
from Bohool in tbe season when the orops are put 
in and anotber 10 days when the orops are h .. rvest
ed, in order that ohildren might help their parents 

in light agrioultural work. This olause WIloS fieroely 
opposed on tbe ground tbat it was inhuman to 
employ obildren of tender years in agricultural 
work however light and on the ground that the 
interruption would seriously dislooate the educa
tion of the children. Ultimately as a oompromise 
children above tbe age of 12 were exem pted from 
attendance for ten days each season only till the 
year 1936, that is to say, the exemption i. to remain 
in force only for ten :vears. A general provision like 
what obtains in all Indian Acts has been inserted 
viz. tbat tbe fact" that the ohild bas been prevent
from attending sohool by some other suffioient 
oause, .. will be regarded as a rea9011able exouse for 
non-attendancE, the suffioienoy of the cause being 
determined by the District Justloe who will hear 
oases regarding non.complianoe with the oompul
sory provisions. How tbe pareDt's failure to comply 
with the Act is dealt with in the Iriah Free State 
deserves to be noted. First of all, when a child 
absents itself from sobool, the obligation is laid on 
tbe parent to oommunioate to the sohool authorities 
the cause of its absence not later than the tbird 
day. Then, in case of tbe failure of the parent to 
oomply with the Aot a .. arning is served on 
him requiring bim within one week after suoh 
servioe to cause the child to attend school and in 
case of disregard of suoh'warning will b. prosecuted 
for the offence, the penalty on c'onviotion being 
fine up to 20s. in the case of a first offenoe and 40 •• 
in the case of a second offence., If a parent within 
three months after conviction repeats the offence, 
he will be tried by a summary procedure. The 
provision in regard to the summary procedure is 
generally absent from all Indian Aots, and the fine 
levied is muohsmaUer. If in spite of thl' best 
efforts of the parent, it is found tbat ,he is unable 
to cOouse his ohild to attend school, tben tile Free 
State Act provides for tbe child being sent to an 
industrial ,sohool or oommitted to the osre of a 
relativ.e or other fit person. 

POLITICUS. 
. 

THE FUTURE OF CAPITALISM. 
A GREAT tragedy has taken placa in these O~ r 
dara: the faith of our, Sooialist,masses in the early 
advent of the Soolalist paradise hal oollapsed. It 
was a faith, for which much had· been saorifioed: 
not least it had entailed contempt, exile, prison, 
hunger. But all these were borne steadfastly 
in the strength of that faith-often the only faith 
leh in our factories and tenement houses. It has 
been shattered-and the broad masses behind 
maohines and shop-boards are now left with empty 
and aohing hearts, dumbly resigning themsal ves 
to fate and perha ps ready for a baUer faith. 

Their grandfathers had with the utmost of 
.. soience" prophesied the inevitable downfall of 
Oapitalism. Their fathers lived still in a happy 
parausia mentality; they themael ves-as their 
leader Bebel-expected to see the end of Capita
lism, the goal of all their hopes, the fulfilment of all 
their longings, the prize, olall their fights. 

The first falling away took plaoe amongst the 
Trade U Ilion leaders, who in their daily oonte,t 
with Capitalism soon oame to know its tremendous 
energy, and' amongst the Intelleotuals, at least 
those who kept theiroapaoity for the reoogniUon 
of faotl, and who loon applied a Liberal,oritioiBJll 
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100 the faith of the masses and their gos;>el, Marx's 
Kapilal. ' 

That men like' Bebel .. nd others so firmly 
believed iD the early oollapse of C"pitalism, was 
not least due to the faot that they lived in Western 
Europe. In America suoh a faith would simply 
Dot have beeD possible. The history of Europe, the 
history of 3000 y ... rs of suocessive aDd oonstaDtly 
~hangiDg politloal and .oonomio forms, provided 
suffioient empirio .. l materi .. 1 for, the oonstruotioD 
-of aD esohatology of C .. pltalism: ~a laDd' without 
an AnoieDt and Mediaeval History; Ii naively 
,h .. ve oapitalistio oouDtry like Amerioa, could 
never beeD oomprehended by the abstraotions of a 
EuropeaD philosopby of history. 

It is obvious however that theses about the 
future of Capitalism oaD oDly theD have any solid 
foundatioD, wben they base themselves, on the 
study of a pu,relyoapitalistio country aDd people. 
where" the acollomio man" dominates sll spberes 
of life. Europe oan produoe DO suitable material 
for propheoies about the fut Ire of oapitalism, b.
cause its humaDity is too burdened with traditions; 
beoause it still.possesses, though outwardly living 
in a oapitalist envlronmeDt, a world of oODoeptioDS 
d .. tiDg from eoonomioally aud sooially differing 
epoobs. How of teD are ecoDomic aots of our Capi
talists iDfluenoed by non-eoonomic f .. otors, by senti
ments and ide"s dating from the feudal orromaDtio 
oulture-periods. The suocessful busines.s mau 
marries into army olroles or into that of ths old 
nobility and takes over their forms of thought and' 
lIf., because he deems them superior to his own. 
That means that henoeforth he will live iD two dia
tiDot world. : as eoonomio being in th .. t of oaplta
lism, as sooial beiDg in that of feudalism. WheDoe 
.. Iso plain meroh .. nts like Augu st Thyssen' or na. 
turally Doble Dsturulike W .. lter RstheDau had, 
as true eoonomlsts, a horror of that kind of amal-
gams. . :! 

The futur. of Capitalism, theD, may there be 
best studied, wh ... the ," eoonomlo man" is the 
d.olslve type, where the world of eooDomio faots 

,1. identioal with that of ideas and sentiments
that is to say in Amerio .. , the land of pure .oono
mios. There aloDe ib is p~ssible to peroei .. the 
·developmeDt .. nd future of Capitalisrn. 

It 
Th. atroDgest proof .. ooording to Msn: for 

..,th, .arly and neoessary oollapse of C .. pitalism is 
'-the' oonoentratlon of o.pital: but just aD this 
point has he least of .. 11 seen the wide possibili
ties of Capitalism. The aotual f .. cts of the deve
lopment iD Amerioa aD the oontr .. ry maka an extr e
mely optimls\io 'Prognosis possible for C.pitaUsrn. 
Robert S. Brookings, formerly himself .. m.uufa. 
oturer, now profe,sor at the University of St. 
Louis, President of the Institute of E,oDom ios'and 
.Institute of GovernmoDt Researoh, C~DSUm era' 
.(If the reps8en6ative at the L,bour C,nferenoe of 

1919, oonoluoos his book "Indu.tri .. 1 Ownership: it!l\ 
eoonomio .. l .. nd sooi .. 1 significano." (New York 
1925), whloh Bulletins d' Es!udes et d'Infarmaticm 
(Antwerp, 1926. p. 418) o .. lIs .... philosophy of 
industri .. 1 oonceDtration ", wUh the following 
words: 

II The problem of Capital and La.bour, which hal fo.rmed. 
the theme of so man,. and 10 different argu neuts. seems 
about'to be solved bl the diil\lSioD ofiadu,trial pnperty 
which is gradua1l7 getting into the hands of a great
multitude of small shareholders ... 

It is by this method th .. t Brookings believes th .. t 
the eDd of Sooialism, viz. j l19t distributioD of the 
n .. tional Income, will be .. chieved without h .. v
ing to iDterfere with the rights of priv .. te 
ownership. 

Brookings' thesis h .. s often been .. dvoo .. ted in 
Germ .. DY .. nd sever .. 1 attempts ·in the direotion of 
.. workers' shares" have beeD made. They h .. ve 
oome tIl nothing, m .. lnly aD aooouot of L"bour's 
refusal to allow thereby its' own interests to be 
linked up with those of Capital, thus pl .. oing .. D 
obstaole in the way of an early .. dvent of Soci .. lism. 
Perhaps also Labour did Dot re .. lize suffioieDtly that 
iD a highly deve~oped oapitalistio State politioal 
domiDation is by DO means t .. Dt .. mOUDt to eoonomio 
domination, since ecoDomios more aDd more teods 
to beoome proof against outside interfereDoe and 
autonomous m .. ster of its own affairs. That these 
.. ttempts faUed is perhaps, Dot very: ram .. rkallie 
either, sinoe the period of orisls aDd iDfiation DIVer 
gave the worker muoh opportuDity for BSvlDg: but 
anyhow it is Dot their r .. ilure whioh is the m)st 
remarkable point, but the f .. ot, th .. t with us .. lmost 
all suoh .. ttempts were oaused by sooia-ethio"l oon
sideratioDs aDd not by purely eoonoDiio ODes. ID 
Amerioa the same thing w .. s done unoonsoiously 
or out of economio Deoessity And cODsideratioDs: 
the same men, who out of their naively consistent 
eoonomic mentality had formed Irusts, pools &0., 
have' for' eoono:ilio r.asons seeD to the accommoda
tioD of the power of oonoentrated capital aud to 
the transferor industrial property rights to the 
great mass of their workers and employees, without 
trade unioDs or phU .. ntbropio institutions taking 
any deoisive part' iu this dev.lopmeDt. ,Now .. II 
this Is typioalIY Amedoan. We go in for sooial 
welf .. re work and therefora require socio-etliioal 
motives: with the result that .. business" is 
u8u'ally agalDst us. 'Amerioans overwhelmingly 
go in for welfare work Dot so muoh for sqoio-ethi
oal reaSODS ( except iD the oase of oertain oiroles, 
suoh as the Quake .. '); but beoause it pays-ba
oause eoonomioally private welfare-work is Dot a 
burden, but aD advaDt .. ge. Henoe Brookings' can
olusioos are of speoi .. l importaDoe in the question 
aboutlhe fllture of oapitalism, beoause his ide .. ori
ginates from the home of oapitalist eooDomios and 
is Dot alien to it. At the same time one gets the 
oODsolatioD that the" trust" 'sDd .. oombiDe " have 
a socio-eoonomio meaDing, that they .. re .. foroe 
whioh indeed aims at the evil of prlv .. te gaiD. bu~ 
yet must' produoe the good • 
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III. 
In Amerioa too-or rather, just there-the 

motive foroe of all founders of big businesses was 
tbe desire for eoonomio power and unlimited profitE. 
The unlimited potentialities of a rich oountry ; the 
necessity ( because of the high wages) for organi
zat9r)" and technical perfection, and for the substi
tution of the machine Jor manual labour; and an 
ever widening and ever more receptive market: all 
these factors were bound furiously to aooelerate all 
capHalistio thought and will.Bu t an .early fur
ther consequence was the attemp~ to prevent the 
wild competition and ruinous anarchy.of produc
tion by a process of monopolizing and trustifying. 
Amerioa's Capitalism, uninfluenoed by any con
oep~ons taken over from other, feudal or. guild, 
ideologies, had within a few years, aided by some 
finanoial geniuses, gatbered together into trusts 
and oombines the factories of each different 
branoh of produotion. Th.e ',['rust .was . hammered 
together and administered, autocratically. not OD

operatively. Financiers,' often without muoh pro
perty of ~heir own, have by means of oertifioates . 
in holding companies blossomed forth i!lto eoono
mio ~iQtators, who .can Bay, .. I .am ·Business." 
These ..,en dOlJ!i.nated ~he labour, and the goods, 
and the !Iloney-market and ev.en p&1itically at
tained to parame2nt power: yet tbeir only aim 
wall"'"'"profitJ!. 

If one asks, whe.ooe all this oapital, one must 
reply, tbat a good deal of it came from Europe. 
Fo, IIpeculative rea.sons European capital used to 
flow abundantly J~to Amerioa. At ~he zenUhof the 
trustification period ( 1898-1902) the U. S. A. owed 
(in stoolts and bonds) 1850 milljon dollars abroad, 
jn 1907 4500 millions. In addition new oapital is 
.for!Iled locally wjth surprising rapidity, owing to 
the prosperity of American business: the national 
'/Vllalth, computed at 16,000 million dollars in H 60, 
in 1912 had reached 186,000 : the wealth inoreases 
twelvefold, the inhabitants only threefold ( from 31 
millions in 1860 to 94 millions in.19U ). 

But aoon after began the fight of the consumer 
and of the State by anti-Trust legislation against 
the one-sided diotation of all prices ( Interstate 
Ccmmeroe Commission Aot, 1887; Sherman Aot 
1890; Federal Tre-de Commission Aot and Clayton 
Act, 1914); and it ended in eliminating tile worst 
faults of industrial oonoentration and irresponsible 
trustiiioation, i. e. the overpowering of the Markel 

Now although the subjective root of all that 
centralization and trustifioation was merelY the 
"'esire $0 do away with iJioonvenient competition 
and tb enhance the profit-rate by establisbing a 
diotatorship over the market: yet, objeotively 
there has resulted some good. The anarohy of 
produotion and absolutely unfettered competi
tion had oauiled business. and .with it the live8 
of m~ltitudes, to swing several times within 
a aingle generation from boom to slump and 
from prosperity to misery: that anarchy is now 
lI.elns regulated, tha undireoted.nel unreatricted 

economio forces are being centrally dominated and 
guided. Business and the lives of tbe eoonomical
ly dependent become constant: and that is objec
tively the good side of it. 

HEINRICH ROMMEIf. 

MISCELLA~EA. 

HINDU-MUSLIM PROBLEM. 
RT. HON. V. S. S. SASTRI'S SPEECH. 

Belaw is a speech which Mr. Srinimsa Sasll'; 
made at Kumbakonam on September 6, as reported' 
in the Hindu :-
THE Right Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa Sastri speaking 
at a public meeting, held in the Saraswath i 
Pathasala premises under the presldenoy of Rao· 
Sahib C. R. LakshmivaTaha Iyengar said, in tba 
oourse of his speeoh, tbat although thia problem· 
was not very acute in this part of India, ita echoes. 
were heard. eve;n here. 

:rHE Two AsPECTS OF THE PROBLEM. 
This problem divided itself into two halves. 

(1) Tbat about riots wbich made so much noile and 
whioh was looked upon in England as a cbeck to 
politioal advauce. (2) The other one was th .. 
political problem, that which ooncerns separate 
represenla~ion under proportions in whiob the
seats of intluence and power should be divided 
between communities. These two problems were 
not altogether disoonnected. and sometimes oame 
olose together as.t the present moment, but in their 
intrinsio nature they were apart and It were jUlt 
as well that tbey considered them a. tbougb tlley 
were nOD-religious. If tbey examined the ground 
closely they would see that tbeir oonnection with 
religion was largely ilIus·'ry. For instance there 
were _Mahomedan leaders who were aotuated by 
purely politioal molives who did not iostigate them. 
at all, who deplored them es muob \loS olhers and. 
would, if they oould, bring them to a speedy termi
nation, but in politics when there was a situation 
oreated by forces extraneous to them they did not 
consider U very wrong to make ·use of it. In olher 
words ~h!lY did not scruple to fioll in troubled 
waters. Now when the riots went on and people 
out their throats and filled the streets with blood, 
89me of the political leaders professed that it was 
the pohtical trouble that was at the bottom of thesSo 
things .. aod if the political trouble in whiob they 
were interested was composed to their satisfaotion. 
the . riots' would be heard of no more. That view 
however was, in his opinion, essentially wrong. 

FALLACY OF" POLITICAl, EIOTS .. 
The riots were in no way intimately oonnact

ed with these political quarrels but their existenoe 
was taken advantage of by politioal agitations fol' 
tbeil' own purpose, thereby wishing to impress 
tbe Government with the fact that they were im
portant persons, that if they 'were pleased and 
satisfied and were allowed to beoome friendly' with 
the ~indus they oould ask' their followers to be 
quiet and trouble the peace of tbe land no more. 

In his ju(igment the riots were of no seriou8 oon
sequenoe to the politics th/JUgh tbey were great 
souroe8 of disturbanoe and 'annoyanoe oausing 

. damage topropert"los8 of life and unusual anxiety. 
He WIU sure there was nothing very politioal about 
them, riots. there were long before an, politioal am
bitions began to emerge and riots there would be in 
this oountry even when all the politioal ambitions. 
were satisfied and Self-Government was fully esta
blished, even \vhen they had full Swaraj. It IV_ 
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impossible to lay that Hindus ·and Mahomedans 
would not cut Ibeir throats. that amocgst Hindu. 
them •• I .... s th.re won't b. an,. quar.el, that Brah
mans and non-Brahman. w.r. going to b. friends 
for .... er and that Sri V .. iahn ..... a •• for inRtanc., tho •• 
who wear Damaln one way or anotber, were going 
to let temples b. th. a~des of peaca .. nd god
linea.. He ... ould not b.Ii .... e for .. mom.nt that 
with the •• tabli.hment of oomplete Home Rule 
tbere ... as going to be communal peaea and bar_ 
mony. None of them ... et'e prepared to accept 
their position •• riously. Yet,beir . leader .... ere 
in the habh of crying out and some ne".paper. 
• ho ecboing the CfY tbat the pres.nce of a third 
party, not interested in the settlement of quarrels, 
waa r.sponsible for all tbeir commuual troubles 
and tbat tbe moment tbe tbird party .. itbdrew 
1lnd India knew ho ... to govern itself aU was 
going to be peaoe, mlltual tru.t and beautiful 
harmony. This ... as pure rubbi.b. Tbose· ... ho 
read History would have :no doubt th,t when 
Home Rule ... a. e.tabliabed there would b. maoy 
more prolong.d riot •.. There were plenty of people 
who had animal spirit. who would certainly kill 
eaoh other and quarrel. . . 

POLITICAL TROUBLES. 
The politioal trouble .... s quite ·differ.nt. It 

Was cauRBd by int.lligent and ambitious people 
wbo wished to obtain power. They rousad the oon
soiousness ot.a very small oommunity. They went 
and told Governm.nt thaI tb.ir community did not 
"et a Judge.hip or the post .f Polioe Inspeotor or 

. Eduoationsl Officer. one tbing a~d another. The 
next time tb"re wa. a obanoe, the authoriti.s were 
oom.bow or oth.r willing Co lend an attenti ... e .ar 
to their requests and tb. man who took his com
plaint m.ad. oapital out ?f it and generally got his 
Job. TnlS stat. <>f affa ... was hapPJning at the 
present day and that was wby people .... r. abarp.u
Ing oommunal ieelings all aloog the line. S .. I()ng 
as the Government was prep~red to Ii.ten to Ibese 
demllnds m.n would com. forward. If they quietly 
talk.d to p.ople, made them reasooable and work
<ed up their patriotio and national fe.lings and if 
thereby half a Oozen prominent paople would quiet 
down and oon.id.r it a sh .. me to go about ill tbis 
fashion the aims of the nation would oertainly be 
furth.red. If a few Wers quieted down, other 
people. ... 11.0 were down all the time might spring 
up and. apply for jobs and they will rise up, so Iba, 
cbey ~dl go 011 and the state of things· oould be 
J'em.dled only .... ry slowly. 

COMMUNAL REI.'RESEN'rA;rrON. 
Proceeding, ·the speaker asked what ... a~ there 

~bioh f!,nned thid fire up and wheth.r there w.ra 
InstitUtions in the oountry whiob were stereotyped 
and mad. t.be oomplaint really eveRlasting. There 
were, he s~ld two or tnre6 points to whioh he wish
• d t~ dra,! their at:.nlion. The European oom
m';!clty tIll t~.n wera friends of nationaliseio 
spirit, at I.ast In tbeory "nd professi~lI, but the 

. }(.elor!,,~ of 1919 gav.e them separate eleotorat.s and 
&n abldlDg inlereat In the maintenanoe of tbis sys
tem of leparata representation tbrougb. s.parata 
81.~torale.. When Lbey planted demouratlo insti. 
tutlons they sbould oerGainly try .. nd make tite"" 
fit for them in Indlll but at the same time th.y 
.honld take -good oar. not tD introduce a bad type 

-or a dUbiou. speoies of demDcraoy. Tbey tried 
to do tbat but lollowing ill tne preced.nc of 1909 
they were overthrowli and the perl1ioioua Bystem 
of oD~munal eleotorates and tbrough Ihem oom
";Iunal representalioll aooording to fixed propor
-ilona Dy Bblutory arrang.ments Cam .. into oxi .. -
-eDOI and tb.e European CJm!1luuity taok advan:ale 

of it. They had till then stood up for .. g.~eral 
el.otorat.; th.y blamed tba Mahomedan oom
munity for not understanding the fut.ne require
ments of the nation and for having separate ele
otorat.s for th.m.el .... s. He was speaking not of 
tbe offioial but of the influ.ntial part of tbe Euro
pean community suoh as merchants and mi.sion
aries who had some influence in shaping ... bole
some opinion. At any rat. the peopl.. w.r. able 
always to app.al to them and .he, let tlte· Mab ... 
medanB go OD, but in 1919 th.y themselv.s took· 

·separate eleotorate. and· no,," if the country 
wanted to return to tbe wbole ome t1pe of:fran
ohie •• tbe Europeans had b.come th.ir greal.sl . 
adv.rsaries; for tl10y were a most inflllential and 
best organisod exceedingly. rich oommunity, and 

. brought to bear great resources both bere and in 
England and oould wi.ld tbe politioal maobine ill 
England. The Socr.tary of State, the. Viceroy. 
Ibe Councils and tbeir potentate. were al ... ay.!< 
manipulated by tb.. EW'Opean community and it 
happelled tbat in this stru~la for tae removal of 
tho oommunal f.eling in .tb. francbise pystom, 
they not only bad the Mahomadan. to·day agains. 
th.m hut they had the far mare formidable 8911 of 
tile Britiah publio being arrayed against th.m. It 
. ... aa very diffioult to g.t out ot it, but his o"n 
feeling was tba~ tbey sb.ould pe"'la~e tbe Europnn 
Dommunity to drop tbe special eleotorate a good 
deal sooner and then they oould go to porsuade 
the Mahomedan oommunity. He then referred' to 
the ne.d for pressing this quastion, S~ tbat th.re 
might bo a possibility of influenoe 011 Englallil. 
bein~ enlisted ill suppart of ths Raform. 

EXTENSION OF THE COMMUNAL CLAIMS, 
De~lir.g with the Ilapar~te Mahom.ch.n .leoto

rat. problem he said tbat the best M~homodan8 at 
the time of LucknDw Pact in 1916 etated tbat tilay 
wanted communal repr.sentation oniy for, a fow 
,ears, 15 years at the most. Thoy furtber said 
that, by tha~ time, the oommunity would obtain ehe 
confidence of the Hindus, would hllVe I.arned to 
appreoial.tbe neoe'sity of national in.tit.tions 
ani would voluntarily_como for wad and say tbllt 
thay did 1I0t wantsep~rate eleotorales anymore. Tne 
faot, at the .nd of 1~. y.ars. bas ba.n tb. vary 
oppo.ite. Instead of tha paoph> asking for tbe 
r.:noval of the ~ystem, th~Mahomedancommunity 
had been asking for an extensioo of it and this 
extension of tlle separat •• I.elorate.· system had 
goue dowll to m~nicIPalities, ,Dlstriot Boards. 
'l'aluk Boards, and Village <'anchayats, Sehool 
Committees, and College CJmmitte.a and they 
wallt.d to divide up the ser ... ioe. alsJ in propo .... 
tion. Ollly the other day Sir Alexander Muddit;naD 
announoed bis intention to fi~ cereaill proportlona 
.ven in the superior servioes and promised th~t 
afler a few plaoes had baen filled up by oompa'l
ti .... examinatioll a f .... otber plaoes oould b .. 
r •• er ... ed [or being filled up ill order tQ. satisq 
tbe demands of oommunities that migbt ha ..... · 
suffered badly. More than $hat th.y oam.. to the 
most lamantable state of things in Bengal ... bera a 
solemn resolution ... as paosed tDthe effaotthat in aU 
grades of departmelltal servioes 40 per oent. should. 
bo giv.n to Mabomedans. . 

EFI!'ECTS OJ' TIIB: FRANOHISE LA. w. . 
Tbe franohise la ........ as very ba~, it bad oreat

ed oommunal ·eleltorales and laugb5 ev.rybed. 
tho mo;nent he oam .. bto publio life hat if lie ... as 
a Hindu he would vote for a Hlndll,if a M .Il~-

. malian he ... ould· '1ote for a M,.bomedsli allil. SO It 
was the o"s ..... ith the European ani the Indian 
Chri.tian oommunitie,. 111 880b one of these oom
muniti .. thore wera exoe.dinglT olltbolio-Dlinde:l 
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people of a oosmopolitan spirit wbo rebelled 
against \bis idea of being imprisoned within corn
munal walls. There were many. European., P. g. Dr •. 
Besant and Mr. Andrews who refused to be influen
oed by law, and openlT stated that it was a bad Ja ... 
He knew Dr. Besant never used her vote nor Mr. 
·Andrew., beoause they must vote only for an 
European oandidate. If Mr. AndrewB wanted to 
stand as a oandida'e he .must 'go and ask the suffr-' 
ages of his fellow,countrymen wbose politics wer. 
quite different to his own. "You think and feel 
one way. YO:Jr ambitions and desires are in one 
waT; but the law says put all that aside. If you 
want to be a oitizen of this eountrT TOU must b. 
a oitizen only of the Europeau oommunitT.We 
do nptreoognise an Indian nation and we do not 
ask YOU tn belong to the Indian nalion." This was a 
great evil and a manlike Mr. Andrews felt bis 
wbole soul revolted. • SimilarlY in the Indian 
Christian community there are many like Mr. K. 
T. Paul, Mr. S. K. Dutta, who were of this view. 
This oblno:dous system could be removed only if 
th'law of ti,e land allowed oomplete freedom to 
an individual to belong either to the 'pecial com-· 
munit,. to wbich he belonged ·by race or t() the 
general collectiviiT if he 80 pleased. This could 
not be d()ne under the present state ofj tbings; 
even if .they·were· cosmopolitan-spirited they could 
not belong to the Indian nation for the fran
chise law refused to le~ogni.e it. There were in 
the. Mabomedan community Mr. Jinnah, Dr. An
sari, Maulana Abul Kalam Azad wbo would 
rather belong to tbe Indian nation if the law gave 
tbem a friendly hand and took them alonl!'. In the 
gelle~al register any voter oould be at perfeot liber
ty to vote for oandidates of any nationality only 
if chere was a general electorate j that was an ele· 
mentary part of theoitizensbip of India and they 
oould not deprive the citizen of it. Option must 
be given· tb people belonlltiI,g to separate commu
nities t() exercise franohi,e either in their own 
oommunlty.or the general electorate as tbey liked. 

Seoondly taking the .. hole specialised oom
munity togetber, having deLermined tbe numericol 
proportion in the legislature that it is entitled to, 
so change the laW' that one half or one-third, as 
they might agree, sbould be elected'tbrough .pa
oial· eleotorates of that community and the other 
porUon should be eleoted through common electo-
rates. . 

·These two, oontinued· the' speaker, seemed to 
be the obanges re~uired in the law because he be
lieved that in tbis oOllntry law was a maker of 
opinion at least as muoll as opinions were makers 
of law. He would urge thinking people in the ooun

·try of all oommunities to coine together into one or· 
ganisation and press fpr tbese alterations. He said 
that he had put tbis matter before the highest in 
the land and that if tbese cbangeS were influenti
ally baoked up in the popular legislatures tbey 
would perhaps have a sympatlletio response in the 
highest quarters. 

With a vote of thanks proposed by the Chair
man the meeting came to a olose. 

REVIEWS. 

THE SCIENC1l: OF POLlTICS. 
THE .HISTORY OF .POLITICAL SCIENCE 

FROM PLATO TO THE· PRESENT. By the' 
Rev. ROBERT H. MURRAY. (,w. HelIer & 
Son., Ltd. Cambridge. ) 12,. 6d. 

AS " historian of politioal theories ,the late . Prof. 
William Dunning of the, Columhia University 

a ,bieved an eminence, wbicb is not likely to be 
excelled for m.ny a year to oome. Yet Dr. Murray'.· 
book is. a welcome addition to the literature 
on the subject. It has not been his aim to 
give an exhaustive aocount of all the politioal 
philosophers from Plato onwards, big and small. 
He has rdber aimed at a disoriminating selec
tion of the tbinkert, wboss politioal specula
tions have served as veritable landmarks In. 
the development of politica.l tbought. In a luold 
and striking way the. autbor unfold. tbe oivio 
idea of Plato a'Dd Aristotle; tbe Civitas Dei of 
5t. Augustine; the batlle royal between the- Impe
rialists like Dante and tbe boundless ambition of 
the Popes; the fir.t sLirrings of seoular indepen
denoe in Maohiavelli; the Protestant politics of 
Calvin: the hirtb lOf autooratic national sovereigh
ties and the reaotion as re presentefl by tbe 
Social Contract toeorists; the rumblings of tbe 
three great revoluGions of tbe sevenieenth and 
eighteentb oenturies: the Individualism of the 
Utilitarians; and tbe violent Socialistic onslaugbt
of our o .. n day. All tbese find a lucid exponent 
in Dr. Murray. There is hardly an important phase
he has omitted to discuss, and yet the book is not 
a long one, whioh in itself is a very creditable 
performanoe. A full bibliography, and a detailed' 
ohronologyof politioal writilJ'gs are additional 
.features, whloh will make the volume all the more 
valuable to all earnsst studenti of. politios. Of 
course like all human productions the book iB not 
without a few defects. Even in a book whOle 
virlUe is brevity. tbe 16st chapter on Recent Poli
tioal Theory suffers from undue compre!sion.
whioh does less than justioe to the Socialistic tbeo
riea of the present day. On page 373 ocoura a 
sentenoe, whiob is positively unjust to tbe teaoh
ing of Kant: "Kant and the early Fichle had pur
sued tbe policy advocated by Macchiavelli ". Kant 
may not ha.ve been as great a tbinker in politios 
aa he was in all tbe other branches of philosophy;. 
nevarlbele.a to put him down on the level oC 
Macchiavelli, even thougb this be done in an 01I
hand obiter dictum fasbion, is a serious historioal 
error. But far be it from us to suggut that a stray 
defeot of this type in any way alIects the value of 
the book as a whole~ 

Dr. MurraT's political sympathies are express
edwithout any attempt at camouflaging. With. 
Mazzini he is a nationalist witb humanitarian 
longings. With him he also wholeheartedly be
lieves in the goepel of duty, not in any blatant as-
sertion of righte. Witb Green he believes in tbe 
moral miss\on of the State. From these stand
points )le has more faitb. in the praoticability of 
the ideal as represented in the League of Nations 
than in the militant Sooialism, which is to serve as. 
a prelude to tbe introduction of peaoe and plenty 
on earth. He fights sby of S()oialism, and· while 
recognising an ethical element in it, he quotes 
with approval a remark of King Oscar of Sweden 
to his minisler Barrere: " A Tounll man, my dear 
Minister, who has n t been a Socialist before he is
five and twenty sbows that he hilS no he~.rt. But 
if he oontinues to be 'One after five and twentT De 
aboWH tbat he has no head." Socialism tends to be 
international and so also tends t() be regarded as 
anti-national and unpatriotio in a sooiety. whioh 
regaros tbe ideal of nationalism ~s the highe~t pa
litical category. But tbere are Sides o~ S()olahsm 
to wbicb the author is surprisingly in;l1fferent. It 
is clear that his main inspbation comea from tbe
tradititional English political oonoeptions. Witb 
Mszzini he could cry : .. 0 my brothers, love your 
oountry. C()untry is our house, the· houss that 
God has given ,us, eetting therein. a populou& 
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. " " 
. family, to love UI and beloved by UB,to unde.
atand and be understood by us betler and more 
readily than otbero are." Would that Buoh .terl
Ing p~trlotism oould b. evoked in a.oountry whloh 

'need. it molt, e. g. India., for it IS a necessary 
phase of politloal develop:nent a 0 )untry must 
need. pas. through. But thera is notlling to show 
that a beallhy palrlotlsm Is Inoomp!1otible wit~ a 

. broad.based humanism, whioh is ~.p.esented by at 
lea.e some saner types of SJclalhm. . 

Dr. Murray .... xe. most eloquent ... hen ha 
com.1 to speak of liberty: hs reoalls Its inspira
tion to Byron and Slellay and Words ... or~h 
and Hazlitt and God ... in. He deplores that 
.. p.s.ionate uttennos. for liberty a. a blessing in 
itself ara no.. rare." Ha feal. tbat t'le present 
<lay palSion fDr governau03, for authority, has DO 
pDet to ling Its glory, and finds in this an argu
ment to' soow it Is not likol,. to live long, for 
.. what the poet does not Ilng,does not l89t. " 

Altogether Dr. Murray has Buooeoded in pre
sentlug an entertaining auney of politiool deve
lopment in Euppe, whioh In its most modera 
forml hal served al model for tha whola ... orld. In 
a numbar of things EUlJpe has learned muoh from 
the East~ and In .oms tbings oha ha. no~ been at 
all able to ·improve ·Oll tbe East. B~t when we 
",,'mo to Ipaak of politics, the Eut must ackno,,
led~e· tbe lupramacy of the .West. M,dern ro
sSDNh has ludeed brougbt to light the existenoe in 
anoient Indi .. of 10m. o Jmmunities like the 
Lioohavles, who had tha honour Ii ·give' birth to 
Buddha, with rapublloan traditions and oustoms. 
But they did not take root in the soli, aud pale to 
Inslgni6o,.noe befo ... the .oplendid politiesl ex
periments of anolent Greeoe and R,me. 1f with the 
break-upoftbe Romsn Em!>ire the politioal grandeur 
of Europe waned, h was destined In oour.e of time 
to emerge In a neW form and .. itb fuller vigour, 
the stronger for the deep strug.1e it passed 
through against ~be foroes of lhe most splendidly 
organised religious Institution In the whole world, 
the Roma. O&tholio Ohuroh on the one hand, and 
the po .. erful national monarohies on tile other. 
Patriotism has not flourisbed elsewhare as it hln 
flouriehed in Europe, and p,litticalliberty ha, not 
had that appeal tJ the Otlental mlod, for~whom 
tbe earthly ties of oountry and g lveloments have 
had no fasoination. Toe politioal awakening of 
tbe Oriental mind is a new phenomenon, it is a 
plant of ten.der (trowth and nee:!. a glad doal of 
oareful oulture. T J U3 tho . very rionneu of the 
polltloal erparienoo of Europe wust moal muoh, 
and Its value is belghtened .. o~n.it i. pr. •• nled to 
us in its 111001 saliant f.atu ra. 10 a bJo ... 8UOO a8 
that written by Dr. M unay. 

A. R. WADIA. 

WHERE THE LEA.GUE DOES NOTSHIN'E. . 
.A DANGER SPO.... IN EUROPE AND ITS 

GOVERNMENT BY THE LEAGUE OF 
NAtiONS. By SIR ROBERT DONALD. G.B.E., 
L.L.D. London. 1925. 7 x 41. pp. 166. (L,0nard 
Paraons. 3/6.) 

SIR ROBERT DONALD, fo,' 16 years editor of the 
Daily Ollronicle, naturally knowl, how 10 write up 
a lubjaot In a plpul ... style:. and if proof were 
needed, the abo va little volum 1 wO:lld amply bear 
ue out. Even tbe tiele i. a trlflo, well, "po)ular" : 
for tlle Ssar really ha. never been a danger Ipol, 
except In the I9nSI hat tbe whole oroupled Rhine
hnd Is. Tne League hu of Olu,.e bun given ill the 
Sla~ (as elsewhere) a vorl" dirty piece of bu.ine3e 
to do and hal d lne it a. weU as it oan do then 

thiog .. Before Lo~arno. Frauoe inoieted on running 
tile Sa". more 0. less a. a prefecture of Franoe 
aod systematioally euspe.ated the 99% German 
inhsbhants. ( By Ihe way, these latter are oallod 
in Flench Sarroi. and in German-and why not 
in English ?-Saarlander: but What i. Ihis 
monolrosity Saaroia adopted by the. author ?) 

This was tbe po.ition, when tbis little book 
wal written: BinDa then however Looarno has 
laken plaoe aad the egrelfiou. Monsieur RaulI
for five years head of the 'Governing Commlssiln" 
-has now been.suooeeded' by Mr. George W; 
Stepheus. ( a C!>nadian) and mo.t of the "pro
blems" seem to have vanished .. llh Mr .. Rault. It 
is interesting in this oonneotion 10 see how in Ihe 
Saar, wllh a Frenohman at the head, the oom
plaints to the L,ague were all on tbe part of tbe 
natives againsl tho exploiting ·viotor nation'. 
whllo' in Danzig, with " Britisn High Cammis: 
sion9r, tbe oomplaints were all on the part of the 
exploiting vlotor nation agaimt the natives. Now 
to redress tbe . balanoe, Ihe Britisher in Danzl(: 
has been succeeded by a nolorioudy Gallophii 
Dutohman, at tba Bame time that a Can,liian . has 
taken t!:le Frenohman's place in the Saar. Is that 
raal1y the beat he League osn do, one wonders? 

But even in. ~he Saar of oourS8 the position a. 
SUO" r';mains a v iolous one, as Saarlauder. 
are Germans. have always been GaroDan. aud 
mun to remain Germans-:heir' separation 
from their motherland until the Plebisoite in 1935 
baing Oll of the fruits of tbe war and otberwise 
utterly unjustifiable. 'file litlle book by Sir Robert 
thereforere:alns its value, altbough things have 
changed very oonsiderAbly sinoe it was written. 
11 ,dves· a vivid ·pioture of one of the results. 
of Versailles and a. suoh remains· useful. For 
ourselves we think, a good ·deal mGre (and very 
good" oopy .. al that I) lDiglll have baen made of 
'be oross examination of M. R~ult by Lord :Robert 
O,oil at Ganeva in July 1923...· .. 

H. C . .E ZAOIURIA~. 
..; 

BOOK RECEIVED. 

SPAlir Aim THE RIFF. B! JBU' &: JBROJO: .TS,t.B6.ND 
(Fob,,&: GWler,L.nd,n.) 1926. 7,,41(. pp. 55. 31.6:1. 

ERL03UNG. By D~. E. BoSLUlfD ani D.. P. BoSMOLL. 
Mu.ohen. 1925. 7~" 5. pp. 61. Kosel &: Pustet. 

THB: OPIUM EVIL IN INDIA. Br C. F. AMDn .. s.! Tho 
S'uiont Christlan Movem.nt. L03don.) 1916. 7" 5. pp. 63. 
h. . , 

UNEMPLOYME!lT INSUR \NCE. By A. B. FOMSEBG. (Tho 
H. W. Wilson C, .. N.w Yorio: ) 19~6. 7~" 5. pp. 487. SZ. 

KATHOLISCHE MISSIONSARZTLIOHE FURSORGE. 
JAHRBUSH ,.1916 DES MISSIONSARZTLIOHEN IN
STUUTS WURZBURG. Aa.han. 1926. (MissionsdrucE
aroi A. G.) 9" 6. pp. 152. 

SAMMLUiG !tOSEL. !tolel &: Pu,tot, Munohan~ 'i"'14. 
Mk.T.-
No 8. B ,olDltart, Die Masse'im Morgenlcmd. pJh 184. 

43. LublOt.· Die o3rhl.UohaD. Kiroaen del Orlena. 
p.206 •. 

60. Gtabma lD, Tb.omas yon Aquin. 'PP. 11S-
81. L'!toD letsdorfer, Die Kultae' dar B.1.bylon1et and 

Assyror. pp. 141. Map &: 3.1 il'. 
MODERN CHINESE HISTORY, S~LEOTED READINGS, 

B, B. F. M.loNA.II. (Oom-ueroial Pt .... Ltd., Suanghai.) 
1916. 9" 6. pp. 910 .. 

READING~ IN ECONOMICS FOR CHINA. BJ C. P. 
RRUB. (Coume .. lal Pr,. •. LId.. (hanllhal.) 19Z6; 

714" 5. p~. 615 • 

• ~ • oJ .. 
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TIle Servants of India Society's 
Fire Relief Fnnd. 

( 6th to 12th September. ) 
I.-GENERAL LIST. 

Rev. G. Sherwood Eddy.:. Rs. 1000 
Seth VaJlabhdas Isbwardasl Khandwa .. 501 
Seth Sorabji li'ramji Khandwa .. 101 
Setb Radhaki~anji .Taikisanji, Khandwa.. 101 
Seth JaPrtlpji Blil'iinathji, Khandw& ,,101 
Mr. Valkunthlal S. Tbakore, Bombay .. 100 
Colleotion, at Si'l'agallg..... " 75 
Mr. M. S. Dbody, Superintending Engineer, 

Jhelum Cantt. ' 
" Mr. P. P. GlnllVala, Calcutta " 

Mr. D. V. Rege, I e.S., D.C., Khandwa " 
Mr. M. C. N. Muthukumar, Kumbakoram .. 
Mr. K. S. VaitbianBtba Aiyar, Kumbakonam 
Mr. P. N. Natepa Irar, Poona " 
Mr. D. N. 'Basu, BaT-at-Iaw, Calcutta .. 
Mr. Dilrga, Cbaran Bannjee; Calcutta .. 
The Staff of tbe Indian Station Hospital, 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

Marine Lines, Bombay .. 43 
Mr. Ramaobandra Lingu, Khandwa .. 40 
Staff in tbeDeparlment of Education, Simla 34-2 
Dr. C. V. Raman, F.R.S., Calcutta '" .. 25 
Mr. Radba Kisb~n Sontbalia, Calcutta " 25 
Mr. A. ~ubrabmomia Aiyer, Kumbakonam" 25 
Mr. RamecbandT& Aiy~r, Kumbakonam" 25 
Mr. K. C. Roy, Simla ... '" .. 25 
-aai Babudur Durga PraEad, Petna " 20 
Principal Debendra Nath Sen, Patna .. 20 
Mr. R. M. Wathodkar, Sub-judge, Kbandwa 20 
Mr. K.'R. 'Ragburatba Rao, KumbBkonam.. 20 
Tbe Jaya Vilas Rico Mills. Kumbakonam " 20 
Rao Babadur P. V. Sesbu Aiyer, Kumbakonam 20 
Mr. D. R. Soman, POOI>&- .. 20 
Mr. D. V. Perenjpye, Khandwa " 
Mr. G. B. Vyas, Dar-es-Salaam- .. 
Mr. N. R. Subbier, Kumbako~am .. 
Mr. A. R. VEnkatarama Chettier & Rajagopal 

I5 
15 
15 

Cbettier, Kumbakonam .. 15 
Mr. '1'. Krhne.wami Aiyengar. Kumbakonam 15 
Tbe Soutbern Indian Confectionary Kumba-

'konam ... " 15 
Mr. Sallune, Kbandwa ... ,,11 
Dr. R. S. Mulchand, Sukkur ,,10 
An onymous, Patna _ " 16 
Dr. D. M. Bose, Caloutta ,,10 
Mr. GovardhalJ Lal, Calcutta ,,10 
Mr. Samuel Das, Angul .. 10 
Mr. MI1!cband Sbukul ... ,,]0 
Mr. S. Kalyana8undaJa Sahiar, Kumbakonam 10 
Mr. K. \T. Raman Reddi; M.L.A., Simla " 10 
Mr. Ganapat Govind Telang, Poona .. 10 
Mr. Dasarathi PattsDI,ik, Qbsingh ,,10 
Miss D. D. Soloman, "Dunbar ,,7-8 

.. Mery Isabel Standen, Adyar... " 7 
Mr. Padamsi Sath. Caloutta ,,:; 
Mr. Laxmiaa@, Caloutta ... .. 5 
Mr. R. J. Pal, Ktandwa ..... 6 
Mr. T. G. RemaswamiAiyer, Kumbakonam a 
Mr. L. N ara:v ana Aiyer, Kumhakonam" 5 
Pro I. P. K. Periji, Cuttaok ... " 5 

Mr. Pratep Cb. Naik. Khurja ... R •. 
Mr. R. l:wamiDat'a AI> er, Kumbakonam " 
The Benl1al Coal Co., Poona (2nd instalment) 
Prof. B. V. Ray, Cuttack ..... 
Mr. Ked31natll Mangaraj, Kburda... " 

Total R,. .... 3,024-10-
IT.-COLLECTIONS IN FYZABAD. 

Raja Sir ~ayid Abu Jaffer S.bib, K.C.I.E. 
Baeu Nand Lai Menucha 
Laia Ram Raghbeer Lsi 
Babu Mabendra Deva Varma 
B.bu Nirpendra Neth Dutt 
Babu Ka,mlapat Ram ... 
Pt. Parmeshwar Nath Sapru 
Pt. Sri Ram Mis'" 
Pt. KaJi Prasad Mehta ... 
Pt. Kashlnath Rai Bahadur 
Babu Manoherlal 
Mr. E. M. Nanavatty, I.C.S. 
Kunwar Pratap Bikram Shab, I.C.S. 
Dr. Prablad Narain Mathnur 
'fbakur La! Blbari Singh 
Thakur Hargobintl Singb 
Pt. Suraj Narain Kicblu 

.. .. 
" 
" .. 
" 
" .. .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. 
" 

200 
100 

SO 
50 
SO
!i0 
25· 
25 
25 
20 
20 
)S 
10-
10 
) 0-
10 
10 

Tatal ... Ra. 680 
IlL-COLLECTIONS AT BAHRAICH. 

Sirdar Narain Singb " 200 
Kunwar Mabarai lIingh .. 30 
Pt. Tirloki Nath Kaul ... .. 30 
R. B. Lal Ratan Chand ... " 

25 
Babu Kirpa Ram, 

" 
25 

Babu Basant Rai Bbandari .. 25 
Dr. R. S. Srivastava ,. 2;; 
Sirdar Dharam Singh ... " 

15 
Babu Bhairon Natb " l!> 
Baeu Jaswant Rai Bnandari " 

15 
Lala Ganga Bisban " }.' 
Th.kur Hukum Singb ... " 

15 
Babu Gaya PrBEad " 

10 
pandit Gays Prasad " 

10 
Dr. Gupta " 

10 

Tolal ... Rs. 465 
IV.-COLLECTIONS AT Lt"CKNOW. 

( Further List. ) 
Raja Buraj Bakhsh Singh of Kesmanda Re. 
Pandit Lakbsbman Pre.ad Pandey .. 
Bbaiya H.ri Saran Dass of Bagh Hazara " 
Nawab S"jjad Ali Ktian & Nawab Sayaid 

Ali Kben 
Dr. Sayiad U~gafar Kban 
Dr. V. S. Ram 
Dr. Wali Mohommad 
Rev. J. N. Mukand 
Cb. Rem Bbairon!al 
Pt. Matbra Prasad Naithani 
Babu Sital Pershad 
Babu Bankeylal 
Babu G. Narain Kapur ... 
Babu Hiralal Chattedi ... 

... 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

100 
100 
[GO 

2~ 
20 
15 
10 
10 
10 
S 
5 
5 
S 
S 

Total ... Rs. 410 

Total for'tbe Week ... Re. 4.579-10 

Tot.l amount realieed to date ... Re. 98,465-9 
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